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iRATES.OVAD 'iERTISINC.- . i,

da,square of 10 lines, 60 cents tornuelusartion—Stib-':ssquenti °maims, 24 cents each. 3 litres one time, 25jsouts--subveluent insertions; 1/4434 cents each. All a d-ii
vertlgenenta over 3 lines, for sport period's, charged as a' I
square,. {ll
x )cia .1. OSE. • Two. ratan. SM. nracm'
Three lines, 63. 85. 151.25 $2 35 $3 00your tines, ' 80 125-1 1 75 275 ,4 00
Firs lines, '1 SO 1. 60 I 2 Oil 300 5 00,
Six lints, - 125 2 25- .2, 60 400 ' 6 00,1
Seven lines, 125 2 25' 270 450 ..7 001
Eitht lines, 125 2.25 ~ 285 . 600 8 001
Niue lines, 125, , 225 1300 . • 660 900!

ALL OVER MT USES COUNT= AS ISQUAIS or TSZA WItS. I
Onesquare,: 125 225 1 350 - 600 . 10 00,

. Two squares, 225 400 : 500 900 "14 CO
.Threesquares, 550 600 . 760 12 00 .18 ,001
Four squares, 4 ,60 CI 00 18000 14 CO 211 00,
Quarter col., 001 '0 00 :12 00 .18 00 80 00,

***Larger space fur short periods,as per agreement. I
nirilusiness Notices, It.ersclt--necompanill with au

advertheonent. 60 cents earth. l' - . ' 1
Advertisements before Alarriageis and Deaths, 10tents

per line for Oral insertion—subsequent li~lonsolmenl
per line.. Nine wordaarerountedee a line inadvertiaintg

11errhants and others.advertising by the year, with
changei. mud a standlug adveitisement net exceeding 15
lines, will be cliarged,i winding subsetiption 16 00
$pue to the amount of tour aqnarts, with chin- , ' i

co% and subscription. ~, , 20 Of
NV it.h.ot changes, t the rates tiesliaated above. •

AirePtsements sot In larger type- than 'usual will beeh.,,,:et 50 per rent, advance. on these prices. All. cutswill be charged the same as letterpress. - '1Na Trade alvertisomente • received from Advertising
...::ente abroad, except 1415per cent. adiance on these
prices. unless by special of Bement withlhe rota laher.

Ifarrlages 25 cents each. Deaths accompanied with not
(ices. 25 cents, without notices; no charge.

. 'I
All noi ICeS. except those' of a religious character and

for educatienal purposes, wilt becharged 26 cen tsfor•ny
nqmber of linea under 10. --dyer 10 lines, 4cents perline
additional. • .

. Proceedings of meetings not pfa generalor public char- 1
actor, rharg.•,I at 4 cents per liet,for each Insertion. 1

To facilitate calculations wewill stafe that, 328 line*
mike a column-164 lines a halfcolumn—and 82 lines al
quarter column. 2952 retards make a column-1476a Mari
eolnmn—andl33 rt quarter column. All odd lines over
einh square. charged at therate of 4 cents per line, for
onotime. and 8 cents per line.forthree times.

Yearly advertisers. must cortnlnetheftadvertisingo.
their own business.- Agencies for others. sale of tient
Estate. AT.... re ont ineludod hi bnslnesa advertisements.l

IRON WORKS.
. ,•EAGLE IRON WORKS. 'I

Tinnaqua, SchnyWill County, Pa.

... q.. lIRSILY WAI,TERS respectfully to(-!r. • ..., flt,. s the attention of the business corn
'•'- '"' munity. and eSpecially so. the motto:
i. s. tors of Coal '3llites. Roiling. Grist and

jaii; saw Mills and tl.e lanagers of Railroads;
se h. eon Works, at Tatrmus. .

(king one Of the oldest practical Machinists InAbe
county of Sehitylkill, and having lalways made It his
pirtiettlar tjusitiotis and daily duty to study the different.
ifieorks. loosen ted by different. Jimhanks, to facilitate
ttt Hoisting, Bmaklng and Shipping of Coal in the An
thrarite Coal Regions of l'ennaylvania,be consequently,
!Littera himself that he.ly vrell prepared to construct
nod thilah•vrith nexuracY,SCatta Engines or any power s
Pumps of any caparitY; Cost Dresher" of every deacripL
tio. nod all kinds of Goiring kr Rolling, (kip; aroltttsw
Al lilt , .and also. ii;Olrorktl,Catttl4p., as any (abet youndr*
and \l3chineShop Item in the ;Anthracite Coal Region*
of l'ettimyttranlm. the;

lid aloe 'authe attention of Cimlll:grayWarstn.i would also eat.
?Wcaters re his newly lutprorrd Coal,ilreaker, now in

at the Coal Mines of Messrs. Georze Wlggan ASon;
andliesars. Shoemakerk 'Medlar, Tamaqua. The rrill.
Cr.are I'2 inches In diameter. containing 77 teeth. 3 and-
a half ineheA apart. The addition or improvement front
the old plan is In the Insertion of a Conti underneath

' the, rollers. en as to Prevent! the Copt from running
through the until It is :liroken'intn, an uniform.
site:ribout IN inches square. i It makes the beat kind
of Staff., Coal, and makes, also less dirt than any other
c.,11 Breaker now in use. r• Persona desltottri of putting lap Breakers of the kinii 1
are Malted to send up their orders, which will be prompt-4i
Iv attended to. Orders or rlery kb d thankfully me,
eeired.. cii ,flllllll ittA

Tamaqua, January v ;'s9 I 2-ly
_

TAMAQUA IRON WORKS.7.r l
"4- Carter &if/Litton,

/ran Founders, .Ilielantsfs.ll, ,,Bi-r um! Machinists' TM:
• Maters and air Builders.

The subscribers are nowprepared toprrflum' receive orderis tar sift:lndio(Statinnary:
. Engines anal.tuachluery for collierkes,7

blew furnaces., mills; kc. Ester:edam 1'44"r rjiilies and practical experierice in the);
leistireNs, warrant them In taking the largest'contracial
at the lowest prices.

Particular attention Is called to Irene& Alien'. Nor!Style Patent binding Machinery. by which the Slotstor Shaft rope or chains run on the top of both drums In,:
double ways, 1 ' : 2,1

Thie arrangement, It ix confidently beri-ered. save
In the wear and tearof ropes or chains, the price of thin
_Machinery in five years: and Mr fait wintling,simpllcitijof c.arstruCtion and durhfilitY, it cannot be Surpassed.
Me also reeommend the new tarwheel, invented by Sr
imeirn 11. Allen, This Wheel can only be bad at ou
works. and has stool the text of the several severe win?,
bra past. triumphantly; not a single wheel haring burs;
bmkeit since its introduction! ,We are now ',fifth* 43
tirl.kr thecare of sonde of the srlncipal Railroad ComPa,'.:
uir..lti the country.

We atfould also call the attention'of the public to OW
Tamaqua Car Shop, connected with theabore worksan
rerenily erJeted for the mantifactum ti( itaitroad.Brlfq
Freitht Cars and Trucks, andfurnished with all the /0
10,4 improvements, an that they are thus enabled to Oil

v-ate work much cheaper and witicznore despatch thanheretofore. dAll work guartUteed. PerWma wanting anything;! _
our line would do well to give nail call.

< ; CARTER & ALLEN;
April 24.'58 • 17-

FOUNDRY 1 MACHINE SHOP,
Port. Carbon, SCluttYlkill Co., Pa.

.T. li. NV INV:at:STEEN onnuiings,
Ink es his roaditiess. from the eompletenuit4

of thewbove named establishmontjosup-
ply all orders in his line of buslneea.s.sueh2as feeS team Engines,Rennet(' AM!

-Britt Cars, ru taps, Coal Breakers.Castlngs andNiachiltse•
ry of every,nattern. Hewarrants his work to gife/MP*
fadion, and'accOrdingly solicits patronage at home aid
abroad. ' • : Jan.:M.1857 .4.1 y ir;

FOUNDRY AID MACHIN". SHOP
. • Steam ar tractoryt; o.

xraff• NtiTtri,—The business cf theist' fon• of'SNYt:ltiil4 contLi-t.; ued by the subscriber In all its 111110101
bran rl!er , I,t Steam Engine building, THAI

- • - - - • Founder. manufaeturer of all klndOt
Vaehinery, tor Rolling 31ills, Blast Furnaces, Italtroed

Ac.. kr. nisi) contlnue,the bnAlbess of )file
I or;and Sellingthe ireW.rated rine Forest White Ash Od
rrmisdnd .joh n rein. Red Ash Gals, icing solo:limp*
for of these Collieries. .',GEORGE W.:Pin:OEl4.

January_l.lBs'i • nit "!!:i

PALO ALTO ROLLING MILL: ';11.
f.THE Subscribersbeg leave to

nouure to their friends and the pubic.
44tnerally.that their new Rolling 3111f-it
Palo Alto Is now complete. and In etill
veration. and that they are prepared:p.,

.roish T rails of rirloits patterns. weighingfrom4:to
/1.1, pee yard. Also, different sixes of datoqiiare and

t ound uti.rrhants' bar Iron. • 14
.Ir.b.rafar rallit orbar-Iran are respectfully solleitild,

and .111 meet with prompt attention if left eitherpti
the Rolling 31iii, Bright & Lerch's Hardware Snore.
il•mt re .tro.d. or'at 'their omen,N. E,,Corner, of Centre
ani ‘rket .treats, 2d story. IYWOOD, LEA& COt

.I.ln. 1.'57 1.41

TO COAL OPERATORS &. IVIINERO.
ry:rgr. ........

Io3itt.r hie „tir ii:.,,iit:hii,lttitilEr I;euernocesr t,0: 7 •

whereihtio ,tilerhe oVi'opreparedrkn
:0: a,:l ar iok u df ,,, ,: ttart:,b: -

kr: sell:Won:itthe

#
11,* 111:+ 1111.1 'IOW MU Passenger De po t. rottimille,t4.,

~..,

, 6011.1: E1:8 Olt V tilti DitECRIPTION.smil;a Stacks, Ale ,Stackit.Blast Pipes, Gaßotoetert.Diift
1;31.< ,tr., Ite. Boilers onhand.l4i

ilsin 71 pr.tetleal int,dl3llllrslid havingfor yearitdevnted
himself entirely to thisc branch of Oa hogintot.he thit-
t,, himself that ...irk done lit his establisliniont .4111
:ii v., ,ilMArilitn to oil -who tnny favi.r him with a 111*..t o titian:llA and Comp:lnlet; Wil I tint]. it greatly to theit,id•
0 Wit3ze to t• x:tatino-Mx work beforefoing !!!,..?wtiAre,

soii~"T NOnl4__:,..4._
BEVER 'IVIEADC)W-IRQN WORK.Uric* W. Hudson respoctio ...y.

- 407nP s.. nformo the public that he' is now onio
- • proprietor of therraser Meadow Iro'lo‘iiia 0 i +ono, Urmoi Works, and lo fully Preptire4ple .nrcalualtufseture, at thin entahlinh Att,Steam tl•rzm... otrt,ry rise; Pumps, Railroad and BPJft

t'.tro. 311,1 ”vt,ry f‘ll l4.r description of lmn and lit*oemditt.ta suitable for the Coalmining or other hunitiOn,on the lh,‘t.r,ollifttlAlltel t erisic AINO, 111,1W1i11;„(AyliniWsfor Blast Yuma,. sud Machine work in generol..:o ,Repa ir I mrofall Mints done«I t linen tnen,an d despaftdicat the Marmot prices. Ail work furnished by them,!itiar-r tilted to perfdrin meld They would Whit the ruatiiin oft host, who time Want articles in their line Inthin •iririt,ty.Ail ordois,will mart Willi iinnirdiale and prompt affoin•11tn.
Ileaser3leadoten. January 1. 't ' !!1. Ai

ASHLAND IRON WORKS. illit:tut:lllEl:n are now {fillyprepared to furilDh, at the Ashla d(i' '••• • 15'orks. Stein' Ettglues o t
" •°ll..,d,„:. '..1,R, .. . . i11...111341,,ttiAnVnttrZ=C -wirer and•rapacity.forminlng andotir—. ~r• .....purposes, Coal ilreakersof t0r ,,,,, iii ,,, ndat(era now to use, together with caNtirigt AbdtR. ,every d..seriptions. Coil and Drift Cats of all -4 sem1 pstt .t•cis, largo Truck and IIorse Cars,—atfutnl- ,4I;the shortest uotb.a. The Fubserlbers flatter A endOros that. inasmuch asovVry member of the_lirtiOla aietb7al tuoehanle,they will be able to turnivh plait.Ty that will' compare favorably With any in thli Be.en. All orrlors directed to 1.. P.G itIfliLA it Ittiosl47ii•h•,d,Schuylkill county, Va., will receive prompt .titten•

. • I • p. IBNER. ,iiir micittexi wuqu,
• JOSEPH GIAIIISKIL

• .- 19
La, •

Aublan'd*. Mar 10;'5T

•DE_HAVEN'S'IRN WORKS*:- .1 1
• illlsteravilie. •

•;iI
' • • TAE Subscriber is' prepared to tuana

• 'facture eriaxt.ENGIINE6 ofany lwiwer,
l'utalmot any capnekty,and Coal liriikrrs
,if ,T,:y description ; an well as 4viry

;other kind of'machinery used is Illnea,
. ,r.....skitelling 31i11s, i`ISIV Milli ,.&f. ' ._l •..thetallitielrpossessed .for tnattulbeturing4 andloodsperlence in the business-, workeau het lltuetl.at t4i.e.ta‘dishment.at thojery.lowestprienat'stid3 }..311.0ri,4 quality. G

',,,,, n, resirous of puttingyip tnachifieryofanyiVrtd,InTit ,A ta ,111 and esatnine :patterns and betels* ie.tint el vlth prices before ennt cartingelsewhere.!°r'i." "t".',l bind Alward felted. and strict attaittiOnI he 4iven to theirprompl'execution.
'.- WILLIII3I.DEIIATtN.7 '.• 4g•tf,'"' .

WASHINGTON -IRON W0RK.134,f - :Pottsville, Pa.,' ~ ,-• :ri•"Ude. k dad WREN respectful!) luvite •11' attestt lon of the btl4illeb3comntOpltyinlets New MachineEhopand Fotitydryreetet Between Coaland Railroad streets,nd fn'oulteg on Norwegian street, whoseA to eoce:ute all . orders fortuaehlnißy ut..Irin;-tuejt gt 4 Ril/113Engins, a II kinds of !fiver~.e IlollikiMillt, flcht nod nave Wits Singleinind-im,",..thir,!lanspe, Coil lirealteni, Drift airs.ail itidEiLdlntrl .I.vitlogs,seri; as Chalry for Flat and T•tanll i'igs, Solt oh.ts; ke. : all kindapf efst and wrought ' Inn,r(1„,.. MAIn.: practieni.niechantee.and having.: ~ade. „i tad. of the coil Region their Stilly for yliars,,:oIt 11.0,4,..0f tfaehineryintilelellne ofbusiness, theytt rihetuselvest that work done at,tkeirestablivtotteniII ;4re.e.tliefortl on to all who may honor theta *OhaI.s all oriel.. thinkfally reeelved a'nd prompt h=e,ted ,on the elect resoonable terms, •
ILiTilciallB Wit EN 9 ?AlfES WREN. , 6.N37.:!,':..7 • •

31intrxT1110,1)brember 9.1857
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VOL. XXXV. SATURDAYMOMJNO2,_,-IEI3RVARY 192_1859.,
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURD# MO KING -BY BEN-4MIN,BANNO.,'POTTSVAtE, SCIWYLK;,ILL,COUNTY, PENNOLVANIA.

NO. 8.

MEDICINAL.
BOERHAVE'S

civanu: noLLAND REMEDY FOR

:11TSPERSEit,,
ri DISEASE or THE ,KIDNEYS,

•LIVER COMPLAINT,

IiSTAKNESS OF ANY Nrsm.
FEVER. AND'ACUE,

,

EVERY FARMER AND EVER
FAMILY has its peculiar Bittemeompounded to

ngto some favoriterecipe, handed downfromfather
":koMn, perhape: The principle theta tonic stimulant:necessary in every house.ls undisputed, yet,being tom-

'Pottnded by unskillful hands, often contains elements
both Incompatibleand Inconsistent—sometlmesppaltive•
ly hurtful. We here offer to the pubile.in a highly eon.
:Sentrated form, what will ex Belly supply thla want, pre.
'pared upon scientificprinciples. comppunded of simples,
'alas In harmony, yet each fulfillingits own remedial. . . .

'll Toens PITT6WIAN Ishere offered.ln a neevrenlent form,'r ;yet perfectly ' vfe. an incitant, which, acting upon the
etreulatlon. ra Millhe action of theisystem to the stand•

jtrd of health, tally after any debilitating attack ofLuTlillsease, after depr salon trambeat;or any local or acct.
dental cause; an Atili•Spastnedis. which. with ti general
'jitimulantpower,acts with a peculiar influenceupon the
„laervons system. calming nervousirrltatlon, when taken
;properly. without the least tendency to the brain, and
:!without that distressing reaction which is the bane of
,snoitt tonlcs—often causing more Injury than theoriglhal
!disease. ..,

I As A Toxic, moderately andpermanenflyexaltlogthe
'energies of all parts of the frame, producing neizisatily
a healthy Increase of the action of the various Olgano,

lehernleally changing the acidity of the itomneb, and art.
ing nrrmally: upon the liver In regulating permanently
lilut billlary aecretlone. ' '
' NinlCß.—.Whoever expects Snead this a beverage wilt
he disappointed; but to the sick, weakand low-spirited.

, prove;It will a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of
vain amlar remedial propert lea, .
i Cantion...The great popularity nf this delightful
-•Aroma hoe induced many imitations. which the public
"should guard againscpurchasing. De not persuaded to,
~iiu.y an ythin gelse until you have given Pozunavi's not.
.!tdoct. Unless a fair trial. One lmttle will 'convince yon
)20w infinitelysuperior it is toall these Imitations.

, j 1 4flirSold at SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5,by the
It-i, • SOLE. Pit Opp.DET ORS,li!BENJAMIN PACE,,JR. &CO.

.CANIITAC2IIRINO
•

pljar!ttacctt t0t anti Ctitmists, '
i ' PITTSBURG\ PA.

.. .
.:.___ \ . •. .Fp; male in hiladetpltin by the agenta—Hoffman-&

Horgig, office of the 'Democrat; John Johns,2•22 Rare,
street; Dynit & SOW, 133 North &rood street. Also, in
Reading. by Ritter & Co.; Lancaster; by John F. Long'.
& Co.: rottrille. John G. Broiro. Jac. C. Hughes and
C. IV. Eating; Tamaqua, by -E. J. Fry; 311nerprIlle..1; 1K. Duras, and in Schuylkill Haven, by .Dr. E. Chi.
Amster. ~. November 27, 'SR .IS.

IA lIIVIt..DISCOVERY
.1. A Delicious Beverage.• . - It.

nre' Bad -Spirits, Dyspepsia,' 'a,
New penes,HeartbtfrnCholie Pains, Wind'I '.

in the ritnnrach.or Pain's in the Bowels, N,

I. Headache-Drowsiness. Kidney .. . '
1 i ,- Complaints; Melancholy,

l. 1 .. Dettrioro•Tremena, • .
1 • ,

.; r Int.r.mperance.
Mail( ;ma SicklyCOl:ftitutloni. are Fuddenly Reiterant

to Health and Vigor.

DR. DA#lUS HAM'S
Aromatic lio•ilgorotinsg. Spirit.'

It ;Stimulates, Exhilarates; Invigorator, but
• will !Jot. lutoUiclite or Stupity.

• As a medicine, I tlquii.k and effectual,endure the
wortst and most at! 'atilt' resell of Dyrpepla, Kidney 1

Complaints. and alitither deraug.mentsof the stranarb
and'bowels,•in horn Four or Five Minutes to Tsftnty-
four Hours.

It will instantly revive thel Mast rnallincholy and
drooplag spirits, and' restore the tvrok. feeble, nervous
and sickly to healthiserength and vigor. '...

As a delicious beverage. it is refresbihe,exhilaratlng;
It will:neither in toxleate_or stupify. . •I ,

. -- THE,INTEMEERATE AND INEBRIATE
Will find instant relief from the horriblefeelings pro-
duced by tau use of bed intoalcaling liquor*

...
' . Neliii-"OITSNESS.,

.Persmis irboirrotetre injudicious Use of llqunrahave
become dejected,and their nervous systems chattered,
osinat Itrioni broken down, and subject to that horrible
curse,t ,hutratiltjt; . .

': 41 TIIK;DELIRIUM TREMENS,
Will Initehluiniitee,feel the happy and healthy Intiktsti --v-of.:Ds —,w,s

HAM'S
Aromatics Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT WILLDO

R. TIAN's Itiviierating Rptritsi

.
Dn. 11A31, the inventor and discoverer of this medical

beverage. SS,UreS the publlr that for thecomplaints and
ailments ft is rcroended to remove and cure, it will
not deceive nor dim point the patient. II ,si7It Is not rerontm ,ded as n rare-all:but for the dis-
tressing aihneoi tis recommended fur, the patient will
feel its happy effects immediately. .

Dose—One wine glass lull u oftenas necessary. It is
good at all tithes.

Ono dose will In ten minutesremove all had !Mirth'.
One dose will In five minutescure heartburn.

• Three down will cure indigestion. .
One dose will Atli you a good appetite;
One dose will stOP the distressing pains of dyspepsia.
One dose wiTheUre a violent sick headache.
One bottle cured Dr. William Davidson, of Chronic

Dyspepsia. Mr:Davidson was Afflicted ibr six years. lie
could not at the must simple food without great suffer-
ing; onehottle cured him eutirely;.,he now eats animal
and vegetable food with ease. • , , ,

One bottle mired a gentleman ofDyspepsia with Water
}trash Ert4tat ions ; be felt better atter the first dose.

kira. Storm...1 New York City, was soitroubled wlthDyspepsiaythat she had not eaten meat kir 4 years. She
was entirely cane by half 4 bottle. 'She ,was so much
relieved after taking one wine gliSs of the Invigorating
Spirit. that she could eata mist dinnertwithout dillb
cuity. ..

Onednse will remove the disagreeable And distressing
etTects of Wind of flatulenee, and the moment the sto-
mach-receives the Invigorating Spirit the distressing
load and ail painful feelings will be removed.

One dose will remove the most distressing pains of
cholla, either In the stomach or bowels. . .

A few doses will remove ill obstructions, In kidney,
bladder or urinary organs. 4 ,•

Persons who are ;seriously afflicted with any kidney
complaints are assured speedy relief by. a dose or two,
and a radical cure by the use of one or twobottles,

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION
Perjo who, front dlssipatlug tpo much 'aver night,

and frill the evil effects of the poisonous nutters, in alp-
lent headache'', siekness at stomach. weakness, giddi-
ness, hr., will find one dose will remove all had feeling*.

Ladles of weak and sickly constitution*, should take
t he.ineigornt Ing Snirit three times per day; It will make
you otrong. healthy and happy, remove all,obstructions
and irregularities from the menstrual organs,and -res-
tore tho bhx,to of health and beauty to thersickly,stitiv
oiled and wasted careworn face.

• Price One Dollar, per Bottle. •
ilirl'rinrip:a3 Ofice--16 Water street. New York. .

For sale by T. W. DYOTT k SONS.
218 North Secondstreet, 'December 4, IS 41).3111

Ang THAN.SOO,OOO BOTTLES
ENCLAND.STATES
IN ONE YEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE of.PROF. 0:
J. ICOOD4br restoring hair perfectly and perma-

nently. hart never yet*had a rival; volume after volume
mlahCbe elven fromall parte of the world and from the
most Intelligent to prove that it inn perfect lifilDrallit;
but read theillreular and youcannot doubt; read allthe following .7."

WerRY ilAtlt.--PeOplehare for centuries been afflict.
ed with bald beads, end the only, retrial,. heretofore
•knolfil.bits been those abominable wig". Bye recent
Mowery of s foremen Wond theseettieleigre being fast
dispensed with, but a great many persons still patronize
them.hereurethey have been ao often imposed upon by
Hale Tonics of. dlfierentkinds. To all such persons Re
earnestly make the request. that they will try once
again. fur In Wood'Altestotative there Is no curb thing
es tell, We know ore Indy who was bald, who used the
ankle a short time; and her bead is now covered coin-
tamely aith the tiniest and most beautiful curia Sought-
able. We know ot numerous Cases where hair was rep-lilyfailing out, which It restored In greater perfectionthan it ever had been before. ••

•

•
-It t also-nithoot doubt one of the best articles forkeeiNur the hair in good condition. tirAldrig it A* andglossy. iemoring dandruff; and has proved itself4ktgreatest enemyto all the illethat hair la heir to. •

It is the duty of every one to improve. their pervonidappearance though some may differ in -regard to theways ordninc. it; Ind envy on. will admit, that a been:i-nfra head of hair, either In man or women, to an objectmuch to be desired.and thereare no moms that shoalhe kit untried to obtain suebaconsideration.—Woman'sAdvocate, Philadelphia.
.Comicrox. Ohio;Nev.ll, -Ilih&0. J. WOOD *,CO—tienta At, Ihave beengaged Inselling your Hair Itertorat Ivo the last aearone;"o one ofyour Meal egeete. IL ilackinion.) and hating expo-rirored thebeneficial effect% of It tayafif. I would like toobtain an agency for the State-of (ntio, or vome sub,the Weat;abould you with tai mike such itintnie•Kleist, as ram convinced three •ia Thimie2iq,al fou,the United,Stattspir restoring the hair. Ihare been en-gaged In theDrug basiuers tor reversl years.and havesold various preparatiens for the hale, but- havefoundDoti:ll4 that restores the accretive organs orinvigorate.

the gado a. well at youre.bei ag fully convicted that
your restorative is what you repreeent it to be. wouldlike to engage In therale of it.as Iam satlefied it intatsell. Yours truly, 8. I'.BTOCKMAf.;

• •

WAr).A.wn, Mum. rob. 5, I&if.PROP. 0..1: WOOD 41 CO.—Genie: Having realizedthegood eiterts of your flair Itestmative.l wish to "late.that end tic my hair growing thin. ea wellazgrayt_l was
induced front what I "Diderot hew% to .try the_pitch,
prpiwred „TOO; to promote its growth and eh g* it',
color.oilt at In yineth, both of which it, has effottal
'completely. In theoperatleu r have tined nearly three
bottles/ Yowl., de., • ~JAKEB YN,ANCIN.

0. J. WOOD k CO.. Proprietare.3l:l Itrenditay, NewYork, (In the great N. Y. Wire Bailing ,Ewtobllthqlost,',)wad 111 Marketeta.. RI.
And sold byall goodDrogrristr. -feptomber _5,'..S 39-3 M

,

;111587ifftat name at last. And a little after ann.
TM We 1414sail hearing down upon . us. We
Could one signal the:-alt. bat by the were/ of
Providing* she saw Rs aid- lay to, and sent of a
boat, and picked as ap sad took as on board—-
amaudit). baby, and the Cook lad the 'sailor lad.

'.li Wii;ll foreign vessel, and we could gotsa.
deratawla Word they, said, nor the, us. AU weleptild'ilo was by signs. Butthey were very gooddriedtoas,oar,cloties and tava usbreakfast. and
mad. is Ha down-end rest. ',And than put about
!and. ectajlowed their course. The sailor lad—Her-bert Girelion—stun found oat and- told me they.
were bowed for New York. And, in fact, muster,
kie &benten days we Mad* that port. .

"Well;marster. I tint- a Cries to .bather you
with telling you of bow I toiled and struggled
along la 'ow great eitY—first living out as a ser-
vant, and afterWuds renting it, room' and taking
hrwashing and ironiryel hew: I toiled and
ntrugglint-rfor-rtsa-4oag—rsars. hoping for she
time to come wbetti should be able to return to
this neighborhood; where I was imago, sod ez-
peie the'eVil deeds of them wilialos. and for this
elute I lived on toilingand stniggliog,nod Vying
op money penny by penny-

' "No obiever helpedme • but the lad Herbert
G..tnYCon4 .';‘‘lttriever be cams from, see, ha sought
We nut; and midi, a littlepreient to meor .Cap.
' k Cap.)nariter; was Capitols, the 'child.- The
reason Itgivetier that name was because on that
ring I hitd drawn from the masked mother's hand
were the two natitraEugene—Caphola."Well; inviter, tint last time Herbert Grayson
emit home, he pre tiii fire dollars, and thatwith
what I bad saved, was enough to pay my passage
to Norfolk. .-. .

"I lel( my little Cap in the care of the people
of the hbuse-413e wee big enough to pay for her
keep in,WOrkL-and I took passage for Norfolk.4,-
When Igot there I fell ill, spent all my money,
end was;at last' taken to the poor house. Six
m,outbe pissed away before•l was discharged, and
then more before I had earned and"saved mo-
ney enough' to pity my way on here. , •
'"I renehed here three days ago, and found a

wheat field growing Where my cottage dressed to
burn, mid ell-my old cronies dead, all except old
Hat, wbp hasreceived and,given me shelter-my.atory is done—make what you ern of it,"said
this invalid, 'inking down in her-bed as if utterly
esbaustii.

Old Hurriesne, whose countenance bad express-
ed emotions aspowerful as they were variouvwhilelistening to this tale, now arose, stepped cautious.
ly door,' rew the bolt, and coming (back,
bent hie bead and asked—,

•“Whiit 'more of the child?'- - .

"CAP/ ill.? I hare nut heard • word of Cap
since I left her to try cud hark out her frlieds.-i-
But any due Interested' Its her.might inquire for
her it Mn.Eiltunions", laundress, No. 8Rag Alley."
.., "Toni's, the names upon that ring were—su.:
gene-lapitole ?" ' •

'

...,

•"Tes tsir, they were." i"Have you; that ring about you r";'
"No,*aster. I thought it has bast in ease of

accidents, to leave it with the cbild."- ..:. A
"Have you- 'gold her; any. part of thig strangi

historyr ,,
"Ncr,:tnasp3r, nor hinted it; she wu too young.

for sorb,a confidence." . -
"Tom:were right. Had she any mirk about bet

person 147wIlich she could be Identified?"
"Yes4Diluter a very strange one.-- In the mid-

dle of Itirleft palm was the perfect image of a
crimiotl Itand, shoot. half an inch in length.—
Tlque was also another. Herbert Grayson, to
plena* Me, marked upon her fore'arul in India ink
her nom and bi rtbday-•Catdtola,;Oct. 31st, 1832."'

"RigAt. Now tell' me, my good soul, do you
know, hem what you were enabled to observe,
what hiuse that' was where Capitols, was born?"
"I am on my oath. • No; sir, I- do not know;

bit-41
"To ' eititpectr,i,The °man nodded. •
"If as---,"said old,Efurrienne. stooping and

whistle ttig a game that was heard by no one but
the 'sick women. ; ' •eiShe 'clied again, ,with a look of 'intense mean.
log. i"Do ; 'Our old hostess here, Hat, know or sus-
pect an thinofthisstory?" inquired Major War.
field. • -!

;"Not a work! No soul but yourself has beard
it!" it; !"s( Is -''• juTheir is right! Stints discreet! If you would
!teethewicked punished abd the innocent pro.
Wasted,' be- silent and wary.. Have-no' anxiety
oboist the girl: -.What man can do for, ber will I
do and trittly 1 And now, good creators; day is
actual) dawning. You: must seek repose. And.
I mustll the parsop In and return /some. .1leawilitai d Mrs.Vondiuclint over, with feed wine,
medicine, clothing and every comfoit the your.
Condition requires," said Old ' Ilurriene, rising;
and calling in the clergymen, with 'hem a soon
after lett the hot for home. '

~
.Theylreaeli`ed Harriette Hall in time or woearly b eakrest, which the astorlsh bon eeppr

had p pared‘ and for which their night's dent.-latures h certainly given them a geed apt tite.i
MAP Warfeld kept, his' word, en as can as

break( et wit over he'dispatehed hi .Co iment
witbta,,a triage Oiled With provisioi fur e tick

ii

woutantl 'But they were not needed...In couple
of hours die housekeeper returned with th iota!
ligencelthat the old nurse Was dead.. Th false
strengt orluental excitement that 'lied enabled
'her to ell 16,1tigadd dreadful a tale, bad been
..'tbn 1314Hiring up of the flame of life, that almost
;itinedietely went out. .
. , 'Ol at Doti, sorry, upon .the whole, for: sow I
'Shill live the game in my own hands!" muttered
Old Ilbrricatie to himself—'Mb! Gabrielle Le
tloirlbetter you had cast yourself down from
the highest rock of this 'range and been dashed to
pieces lielow,•than have thus fallen into my power."

So far we have followed the lovely heroine and
her fiiiindi ; ;but the foregoing Is all that we can
publish, in n oiir columns. • The remainder of the
narrative imp only be retain the New York Led—-
gerohn great family paper, which can be`obtaiced
al all t e periodical stores where papers are sold.
Rome bar to ask fur the Ledger, dated February

''l2,, an :in it yen will get the continuation of the
isertatiirefrom where it leave; a here: IfIberia
ate no bookstores' or news, 'offices convenient to.
where .i,ou reside, the publisher-of theLedger Will
send y, u a copy by mail if you will send him five
cents in a letter. Address Robert Bonner, Ledger
office, 44 Annstreet, New York. This story grows

1- more spclimore interesting's" it progresses. -

,'Ass exiting SeaStarr ofthe Revolution.
tgEAWAIF.

TERROR OF THE GOA/41V
TUX OP PRIfATEERING IDi 1776.

•

CHAPTER I.
"Mike to know your history, Captain Sea.

waif—l'd like very much to know' your history,
sir! think 1..° a right to sir—a•you un-
derhand. Aud itthere' it 'any 'ova *Mpg which
I stich",out fur more peremptorili than anotheri, Is
Is right, sir—rig/I f That is "whyI. Phitisput

merchant, et-eet e•ra, so a
open rind avowed patriot, sir. Old England is.wreng,l,and Young America is right. Therefortio
I'm with her.. You are a young man, yet ,yott+
some well recuuninended .to ins as a skillful
seiman, a fearless man and an honest one, withal,
that I Hke you, though you're not so voughin
the figure- head as good iea-dogsgenerallyAter—.lhave give* you command et, the( •Tyrannicidel,
as good a craft as floats on Salt watet—well pon-
ied, Well offiCainid, well armed, et-rd e-ru—er-ect-
e-rig.; {lnd know. that she'll be well commanded.
But yci;r history, sir, your history

"At mhaveeat, Iheno history worth listening
to; Mr, Cringle,- but I wilLtry to write one with
my swirrd which all the world can read!"

• TbiSconversation °mired at the comae:tee-
. ment.Of OM& revolution which civet -freedom to

thkUnited Colonies of America, in the ttorekof
the lilt speaker, Mr. PhiCeas Criogle, "merchant,
et-cet-c-ra,' es fie always called himself.

He 'Was a curious, but iigooll Old man—very
eccerity4e- in' his ways, but as sound at heart as ayoung; unshaken oak.' Ilia age was full sixty,
and his long, natural hair was white as snow, and
bangle masses down about his, neek ; but his
eloso sitarist face was as smooth

his,
as rosy al.

most as thit or Kato Cringle, his blooming dough.
ter, who easiesteighteen:

lelr.,priogle's abort, thick-Net agars was dressed
in a claret, shad•belliell cuat, bud waiatcoat,
breisebo4 (claret, like his coat), white cotton long
hose, with immense silver buckle:ou his shoes.—
Upon his head he wore the tri-cornered canticia-
tal 60: of the day, with a red; ,Whiteand blue
cockade placed so eoespieuesiely I on it,, tbst•all
irk* looked might see that he did hot bar to wear
the 110 of a patriot American.) "

The Refeen 'hail he spoke to ICU young man,
probe/Ay: tinny-live years of 804es,.lii.eyes were
Jerry:titlark blue, and shaded by .long, brown hub-
'; h Aussie% hair and soft, glosiy beard was of
a rich',{ dark brown; his figure was -alight, yet
very graceful; his entire appearance quiet,and.
exceedingly -genteel. But when his eye looked
upon you, there was something its its cold, clear
dopth+aaomething 'in the expression of his
curtail lip, that told you, that when manhood was
needed, his was there, in spite of the delicacy of
his appearance. His dress wasanaval frock-eoat,
with elpaulet. straps span the shoulders, plain pan-
taloona end bouts, and a blue naval tap. Ile wore
'no weaponis tip:Pre--yet be looked like one who
mini/Wear a sword -gracefully, and use it 'skill-
fully.

. "You can at least NU um where you was beep,
sirr said IN.r. Pringle, nut -Siang his objeet.leistincPt tell where I was bininotr evans wlso
my to or epithet ;sass". replied thisjoeisg.tap-
gain. "Ai my ramie indicates, laM literally a
wait of ilia mg. ,Drifted,aehere from-.."-wrsiok
Ifula klit4e hasp& at the soutltweet .casrwar of
Nantucket takini- frtiiii
:witiodtl,bad.-bem laid by Abe. Oinds of 4 Hollis
and good aleman Whaled left the .werld 10 flye
a hermitlift them- lie nallarrlzfat.,l4w**-'l4l

4wait—sAro.. vutos,- hi* owe t the 4igileka‘ fir
medibiance of the manner in whicii I mitt id

bits.- N. livieg alai. bet aitopett maga the
Tbat obi Etan..Ethrard Zane, was mum

=2:2=lol:=C=l=3
which bad-wrongedhim mesh; bat= Ims br iame
all the moral that .1 bed seen nothing of it.; To
him I owl everything." • . - -

'Yon bad,no history, you mid sir? No histo-
ry, indeed!" cried- Mr. .oriegle.. '"Why. air, al-
toady you am a hero ofromance. I seam Indust
who your father and mother-wan. st-est-e-ra. (t-

-est e.t.a Was then nothing beside you ist:thi
chest when the cood,old man ,found you

"Yes eir-74 Bible, a tioantity of clothing andjewels-Isomof it evidently belonging to a lady
or rank andfashion; for it was very

"Any name in the Bible, eathe jewelry orea.
thins. atest-e•rar" • :

"No, sir. none--except $ crest and coat-of-arms
that wars on a seal ring, and also engraved 'on
various articles of jewelry which I possess; for
when the good ol,sthermit died, he begged me to
keep them—in bowthat thy might Luck to the
discovery of myfamily.",

"Yes, he ass right—coy right. Whet was this
crest and goat-of•wrini f° askedthe merchant.

"Two arms aid haids grasping crossed swords
over a coronet, for the crest; a shiald with"dia-
wands and per de lie for-the eoat•of-anne •

•"trsaph--noble blood: 'psi/tar delis isFrench,
or was Dies I* said the oldinerebant,writing in his
memorandum boot. 'Tee got something to do—
I'll dadoat who yourpatents wereor are (for they
may yet be living), if I have to bunt over the
heraldry of all the world. But,eome up stairs,
eaptain; we'll take a glass of pun& of daughter
Rate's brewlogrand then we'll go aboard of the
yfyranaleide,' aid see how matters go there. 'I
suppose you'll go to sea in the morning?" '

"Yes, sir," said &await. following- the mereb-
sot to the 'dwelling part of his' hoots, 'Wet was
In the upper part of Nis st2re and warehouse-7athing eery common in that. days.

• CRAFTER IL
i!lan't elm a beauty! Taut sod nest aloft, trim.

and saucy below, ct•cet-e•rar said Mr. Caught,
as he and the 'youngcaptain stood upon the wharf,
rod looked ata craft which lay at anoboria the
little harbor. • -

She was, for that era, watonlskingly elipperfik,
raking In spars, sharp In boll, and calculated to
carry an astonishing quantity of canvass. Bar
rig was that of,a two•topaail schooner—her lower
masts being very long and bee y; so as to carry
,large" fore=and•aftsails. • Hertonnage appeared to
•be about three bundled' tons. She waspierced
for eight twenty four pound carronades on a side;
and a long brats thirty-two pounder,' working on
apivot, shone height as gold between .her mute,
mounted high enough to work 'Wove her ham.
amok netting& Around hermute could be seen
too.glosui of boardio;•pikes kod batde-ixes. At

main-mast hula atl ood red flog Boated out,
beirlog the motto: "Deatk to rirants ard'tkeir
Tools!" At tho fore•trnck, another red lag bore
the Dame of thesehooner—"Tae TYRA/MIMI. °
Ifer figure-head wes-e serpent striking its fangs
into the heart of am 9 who wbre a crown. Talc.
log her altogether, obi was indeed a saucy and
dangerous-locking cnict, Calculated ttr both• sail
and tight Elpotiber deck many men could
be seen, showing thStr,lf. she hid"teeth," she had
also strength to use tem.'

Thayoung captain did not reply to the proud
owner's remark", britiWith an equally exulting
eye, lookedwt the han some vessel, while a boat
which be had, signaled, rapidly approached the
shore. - , • ••

It was surf-bUili, pulled by eight sturdy young
men, sud an officer,- also young, but • bold tied
handsome boy, steered her. In a few moments,
she Was at the pier. The young officer tuukhed
his bat, and said: '

' "If you please, Captain Seawall',you had better
beaten aboard."'

"Why, Mr. Morley, what is the matter them ?"

asked the captaini as be and Mr. Cringle sprung
into the.boat. ;

"The surgeon, sir, Dr. La Motte, .bas hail a
quarrel with Doolittle,. the first officer; sir,
and hes ehellpoged him to wdael. I believe they
were ptttitg arms to settle the matter when I left,
sir."

"Ah ! quarreling already? I'll give them a
client* to light oar (*unity's foes, not herfriends,
soon!" said Captain Seawall: "Give lay with' a
will, men," be added, to those at the oars; "put
me-along aide in a hurry—l hear the clash of
steelr . .

Bat a few moments elapsed tire the boatreached
the sehoooeeo tangwo7.the captain scarcely' leached the man ropes se
be leaped over the side, with a frown on his pale
brow, and an angry light in his dark eye.

• And be came just in time; for one of the com-
batants, his first odieer; was "tremendously hard
pressed by his opponent, who; using a long, slitit
rapier of matchless steel with consummate skill,
Was fa/ superior to the other, who' had the short,
curvestcutlers, mr.eb used by seamen at that day.
„While the amazed, yet atnosed crew of the vesifsl
looked on, the Frenchman bad' made lunge after
lungeat the omeer, making remarks at each lunge,
which brought shouts of laughter from the men.

"Ah, ba! Monsieur Do-hello; I make you do
eestitiug bow, ehr he'wontd cry, as be made a
lunge, which the officer, standing solely on the
defensive, barely Boucot:dad in parrying. "How
you like se frotatickare, In se hands of ad frog-

,tabu., eh ?" be would add, as his. keen blade,
doubling over the stiff one of his adversary, !far-
row!, escaped a sheath in the bosom of the lat-
ter.

"Hold here, noun !" cried Seawalf, sternly, as
he slapped between the conch:dents, who instantly
lowered the points of their weapons. "What
means this breach of discipline in officers,and up-,
on my quarter-deck, which shtmld. and shall be
so inviolate u athurch to all who helong upon
it!"

The attitude and loot of the iamb:darts at this
instant was most striking. The Frimehman who
was very lean and tall, had- Oast off, not only his
cap, bit his wig, leaving his petleetly, bald head
exposed. Ile wile in his shirt sleeve*, also, and
wore the tightest kind of black breeches and
stockings, making his very active, but diminutive
legs kVA even smaller then they were. Ditirious%
tech., which wait thick and heavy, was- twisted
ferociously over toward each ear, which It nearly
touched.

Mr. Doolittle was equally long and "lank; but
hi wore weal IliIlled,loollll trowsen, which; though
they Steed at the waist in spider-like tightness,'
spread out Turkishly below, and there concealed
the slender shanks of tone and skin. Ilia loofa
shirt; bulging oat above his slim waist, gave an
ides-that there was- an expansion of chest and
body'. there; but in vain' had.the rapier of Doittor
La Motto, in several passages through ;be gar-

' mint sought for s-more solid material than cottonshirting. Ills' face was 'smooth, and his long,
straight hair seemed to have been plastered to his
cheeks with tallow, orsome other such substance,
of 'its own dirty-white color.

"What means this quarrel? Speak, gentlemen,
I willpermit du trifling here!" -

"I guess it Wouldn't have been a trifle, if the
dostor had rue his tarnal toad-sticker through my
gissarde Said Mr. Doolittle. "But, eaten, I.
reckon r was in the wrong! The doctor ordered
some fried' frogs on the table; and I said I'd rath-
er eat stewed kittens. He twitted me about eat.
ing pork and molasses, and I talked back rather
saucy; and he wanted.-' o fight, and I cocoas-
;lodate& lam. That's Ll 'sir—l'ai the one toblame!''' '
• "No, Monsieur Doolittle, 'sense me it yin: tall
please yea are, foal geterease. I, sate, am se
sbentilliomme sat is to bleatm Mousier le Capi.
tains, P shall: make one greeds apology to your
quarters-deck—fres grand. to Monsieur Dooleetle,
and more lan sat to .you, save ! I vii make once
more Dents Monaleur Dooleetle; and if at
any tlml'he have a shot in se leg, or se 'arm, I
sill take sem if as easy as pull a toot!"

• "Thank ye; I hope you'll not-haver any chance
for inch operations," said the officer; "bat here's
my hind, and it the csp'n will excuse us this
time, we'll be as fast friends as ever."

"Eh! Bien—sat is oue grande idea, Monsieur
Dooleetie. I invent shallobserveif jou eat pork
wis molasses any more," said LaMotte, grasping
the extended hand.

"And you may eat frogs till 7ou croak, doctor,
before I-find fault with yon spin," said the

good•beartedmate. •
The captain smiled, sad went &ma Into the

cabin with. Mr. Cringle; :whither, after the doctor
had recovered his wig, cap, and coat, they were
followed by him and Mr. Doolittle. ' •

"Gentlemen, thistles been the drat difficulty on
board; it be the last, and it shall be excused,"
said the'Yonng commander. "Save your strength
and• y.iur steal for America's fies-1. will soon
place you irbere you'll have work enough to do
with them."

"Rh bleu, I shall be excessively delight yea tat
day sail. arrive. " My instruments areall ready
fur se Iniputat,, se ball extract, -se everysing,"
cried the'doctor, tilling up his sleeves.' ,

• "The sooner we're away, sod at'work a makin'
somethin', the better, be pleased," said Mr.
Doolittle. "They do say there's epowerful sight
o' transports and the like a emigreove-r, and their
cargoes must tic worth a mint o' money to our
government folks just now, when powder, and
lead, and shootite:tools ere so scarce r •

"We will sail as soon' as ebb-tide makes lathe
morning, idr," said the Captain. "Seethit
thing is,rtiady for sea, below and aloft."

.

'Ay, Op sir—this is " the beet newt that •I've
.heard in *cootits etre! And the•men aro jest as'
impatient, las r am !" . ,

_"11 111•4414.1.loolt to you to see that all things ,
are ready._ „I 'ball now:go ow shore with Mr.,
Cantle te4teelve his last orders. Send *boat
for we &Oen to-tight, preciselY." I

"AY*f, tit!" relined the,efileer:' • . -

"Can -do anything for yon on shore;dal:tarinquired ithe captain.
"Nossiag,sare—:zoossing, I sank you. A. ,par-

don mtlitert is one ,tiog L 'ere forgot. I visit,
Awe. ifYou- Please,tiro ar,tree posed of mak ae
Menkaboy, lot tickle 'mynem. I 'ate (aim him."

"Yoe 'ballhaire'll, doetei.,"said the septet* as
he entered the boat.which bad been ordered to be
tready;:and ;with Criegle- was. rowed is the
pier, front which they bethl'aternal to the store.

- - . CHAPTER ,
,

It .ine sarly morning. The,red 'Mt had jest.
come op out of the lAttantic,lind now btlithtmod
the alightirrippled waters of Salem harbor: • The
sails of the "Tyranitleider: bad been loosed, her
cable hove atom; and- Jibewaly welted for the
change of tide teammate hermiss • ' •

All of her boats had bean hoisted bet the esp-
ial:4 gib, and her 1olSeets, exesptiog ars,
were watching the tide very Impatiently 'for its
cheap. Me bedtimes summoned to the shore by.
a signal from -Mr. Cringle, very moon after day
light, much to his Surpriee—for he bad, as be
suppeadieseeived his dual directions the night
before.

When he reached; thWstore, the merchant met
him,and aid : "Op up stairs to Kate; tey dear
eaptaittobe by got mine emend for you. Ivied
to dudout, buf abemould only all you."

The captain, who was in a hurry tiiretern to
his vessel, 'hastened op stairs into the parlor,
where Miss Kate Criegle Wined for him. • -

'She was not whit might strictly betermed 'a
eery handsome girl,lbut yet was pretty. She had
a one, plump, will-shapedfigure; her hair sae
glossy brown, almost black`Ater eyes of • bright
hasel—at times lavishing, and fall of light, then
liquid,with deep sted'tree womanly feeling; her
features very good; and her eomplotion u clear.
red and white as Oink in full bloom. • • -

There was no leek of strong, bold intellect to
herexpression ;- but abe was modest slalom, to
fault—if modesty could be faulty; for the blushes
came and went like ;the flashes:or the Aurora Bo-
realis aeron e`pale northern shy. • -

-.altar ladbaylaid that you wished to as
• um Isti.t. said Sealaif, as he stood before her,
actually blushing ae much as she did—for a brave
matt is often timid before a lady; only fops, fools,
and cowards. are .4t. to be "heave" in woman's
presence, where danger only exists in her lova
darting eyes. Serb ..as they see protected by
abiulds of brass,while traemer..go there withopen
heart" and naked breast,. •

''Yes, sir," said Kate, whileher eyes were down-
east with Modesty.l 'Ara are about to leave as
on an expedition ethers death will be hovering
above, below, and all around' you, 11131 i I could
not sleep 'all the night for thinking of it; and so I.
spentimy wakeful hours in making fur you • lit ,
tie token which might remind you, when far away,
that there was onnbere who would pray (or your
safety, watch fur your safe return, and tremble at
every storm cloud that appears." -

Thus saying, she produced a small, white, silk-
en banner, upon which was worked le rich gold
embroidery, the identical coat-orarms which he
had described to him-father on the day before.

"Borgia me," she said, as she saw with what
surprise be looked Soon the work. "I accidental-
ly, yesterday, overhear' the sad story which you
told.to my father--for I was inhis eoneting-room,
copying some invoices. And I could not rest; and
so I made this (idle banner, as a token of remem-
brance from one who feels a deep interest in 'your
success and happioess." • :

She ceased to speak. and timidly raised her *yea
to his,es she handed biutthe pretty flag.

.thank you, liady,"' said- &await, while his
voice trembled with emotion. . .

And he took the little flag, and placed it in hit
bosom, next to his heart;'and, after pressing bar
small, white hand', to his lips, said :

• "Stemma me that Ido not tarry—myl sails are
loose, the anchor 41olost speak, and the tide wilt
serve by the Soso cao get back to"my vessel.—
Heaven blareyod, and adieu!"

lie was gone. And thepretty maiden stood and
looked at the band do which he bad printed, his
latburning kiss +-a salute, it is true of respect,
only—looked at it as if the kiss had left a visible
impression, a sign which-she could look upon for
all time when she. thought of him. And a still,
soft sigh came up,from tierheart, seeming to lin-
ger on her red, street lips,'as if loth to putt with
them. iShe stood thus dreamily, until she heard
the sound of men cheering; Mnd then she went to
the window, whidb fronted toward thebarbor,Ana
saw that the aTyeaunicide" was under way.

(r. 6c eoatimsed.)

isctltaan.
I==

An Incident of Commodore Stewart's Algeria,

.

The United States shIP-ofltar,. ,Constallation,
wiuranehored in!the harbor or Algleri whither
she bad proteedid anderiommand of (dmmodor•
Profile; having ob boardamong herother Maws.
Charles Stewart; Oro an aoting. lieutenant.and
the man the,oldlCommodorefooked to Aar assist-
'nee in Illghtlng the Algerines. " •

It was the watch ofpuling Stawart,and .be was
pacing to and frkon, the deck, about half an hoar
after sunset, wluin be saw a, small boat, contain-
tog a ologle potion. coming off from the Old Port,
as the western put of the toil! Is called, and
beading direetly fur the ship.

Tbis parson was rowing with till his might, and
Stewart was not lung in discovering thecanal.—'
Close behind the single boat was seen a large sal;

iee rover. filled i.wdb menoshose presence .wee
announced by a .icontinnit firing at him of whom,
they Vans inane* determined pursuit-bolding on
their say until they were ander the very guns of
the Ship. '

"Now, by esy foul'," cried Stelart; "may 'I be
shocit Ido ne t teech those' fellows a lesson.—
Stead. by, Mr. Boger'," he *added, 'addressing a
favorite gunner,l"to throw a littlegrape into that
fellow."

An' indent lideroi wreath of smoke smiled up
front the aborts Side of the vessel, and- as the re-
port went booming over the waterobe iron mes-
senger sped on its way, crashing into the pureeing
brat, severely *needing two or three of hereto*.
She Instantly thread to put back, at the same.
time that the Utilities,reached his destination, and
cameap the side, into the presence. of the officer
ofthe deck. t, -

Ile wee an elderly man,wititliitonlirsioth and.r .

brownish features; burlt "dirrtiset require but a
Angie. glance trine the Lieutenants° see that he
was of English nr American deitsins. As soon as
he was soOlciently recovered Crops his over ever-
doe to breathelhe went on US. tell his story, to
whiab'Stewart listened with much exeitemein'and
interest. . ,

The new corder was an American °Olsen, named
James •-native of NeW.York, who, with
hii 'wife and daughter{ bad been , taken from en
American vassal at the same time as its cowman-.
der vied crew, two years before, by an Algol:Joe
pirate. Ills 'wife had wined died, and he and his
daughter bad been enduring, since h it capture,all
thelibrrors of hppeleit atd aggravated captivi-
ty. But the Worst part or the poor man's story,
and that which moved Lieut. Stewart the most,
was the &afloat:es:neat that his daughter, a gentle
and beautiful was on the very eve of being
Rimini' into a I'detestabler union with the very
wretch who hid bought her and her father as
shires.

agony at these circumstance* culminated.
not two hours ego," finished the father, "when I
struck the persecutor insensible to Any feet, and
fled: -By dint Of exertion, I snsinaged toreacb the
water side, aid, embarked before the pursuers
could prevent it. Bat, though I have succeeded
in reaching 'hilt place of safety, day poor,Allis *ii
still in the polar ofher tormenter, expOsad to his
vengeance, and I am almost eras, at thinking
that she may even now be subjected to a fate
worse than death I If I could only guide agrsod
boat's crew, Oder your orders—"

oOne • moment," interrupted Stewart. "Stay
'where youstela' I have seen CommodorePrebler
. One, moment the young Lieutenant was engaged
with his commander in the. cabin, and thenhe
came forth with a stern smile or satisfaction on
his features: t *Ted minutesmore had not passed
ere a cutter with twelve chosen man putted 4 in
the darkness with the Lieutenant and the stranger
in the stern, arid rapidly struck out for the shore.

"Our owner" said Mr. Collins. "resides in tie
western part. Of the city. There is a coast guard
eatibhatted, bat.I do not apprehend that we shall

eshave any pecial trouble from that source. I
think we can land below, go ep the streets to the
house, sad carry . oa ,my child, and all..without
sing a. manr

The boat landed. after twenty'minutes of rapid
progreal,.ata mall wharf, nktr the Gliata;te the
western pert of the town.. The arrival, was ear.
tainly ivitoessed. but not a great deal ofattention
waibestowed upon it,by the stupid Myriam.—
Leaving, partnf hiemen • in' the cotter,- with es-
den for them to lie low under the :wharf, Lieut.
Stewart and the remainder of his fore. followed
'the footsteps of Mr. Collins,who lid the way rap-
'idly up the intervening streets. •

On arrivingat his into prison, ma cid sod ding,
looking structure, estremely spacious, hiving all
the looseneis 'of the Moorish idyls, the party dia..;
covered that *Hence and &Arun were the priori•
pal testAM of• theseen.. ' Not*Pound was board
nur, a word uttered._ Tba•whole building seemed"
deserted. • Thb agony of;the father was extrema,
• "Oh, my child ! my elkildr he cited,,no. longer
able to contrel the tmitilis emotions wider bad
been•surgingl in his soul 14priog the lest boar;
"shall I neversee tbee mtUrf".

A Moorish *lave came monad. from • tbc.resr "Of
the buildium,,Wad assured his late':fellow naPtivro
that the girl liad.beee espied et by the, masters

. awl 4bst tto One was at home_ save himself. • Ilut
even as the. lying, rascal uttered the concluding
words *:.wildabriak,resimoded• throughOut the'

.ebamhers, tbei nut moment a young and
beautiful•girhuf seventeen summers appeared at
one of the frOntwitsdows, loCkint likes spectie.
In herFoments of spotless white. .

childmy Alice t" Umlauted Mr. • Col.

o4Save me,t, ther.l7 weS theresponse; and while
shouts and muss wet* heard proceeding:from

_ tbe,ihtollor. ipt the building, the_ maiden threw
herself trout tise wirdow. tato dramas.
•ot; her fatherland Lieut. Stewart. •

Theyery.asouseat of tjrisretortion. iras. denim!
to be Ittakia ,Sraleb a eobpsary of Aigiwtootroops
taws otosactithe coorostaorooroivrthing up tiro
street 01,tbalMreettioa of-that. Stewart __yid his
iwea4 11V.w.l ealso ilas,awas morseaS that tws
oldMoot, w had sir too/ iroasiderwthliaseltOrr
proprietor of[MG Cultiassui his Alsarbter, rata*.
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Not to tieblest will Ranieri strength,'
TO Inid the sword and tear theslats!,Or Ore to conqueror's fame setrogib,
Poetaloathe goodor makes the WT...

To bail,the power totade the more,
And rise above thebate and Mrifs •

Of those to wealth andtins born. '
• Is the mown'd courageofoar

What Me the swords that prop f Haig-
Thebanners in his army's into—

Tostrength pignut.that donee tn siring
end show the monarch in the ma I

Kings and the mightiestmen ermine.
Strong u the heads of they tdder.

Sportas they may with torturer's ettanns,
They are like leaves upon the tide.

In dim ofold sepulchres flayU.
The feast of dimesend deray,

While the true worldbeart beateth high
And thrones Itselfupon to-Av.

-

Wire in. the man whom handihue towed
The COM seed to the mellow roll.,

Whose feet the forest depths have crumpet,
Whose brow Is nobly mewled with toll.

THE HIDDEN HAND.
• BY-IXDA D.R. N. BOVI'HWORTH,

•011110/1 Cl 'tai MSC OP AN mauls:, ..vu • numb
yi," rel3., Ern., rm.

CONTLIURD. , .

"!'lfave you got through" asked the mew at
the.ttoor,rapping -impatiently. -

'"No, no; said I, as dirieuet
wentresumed his tramping_ up and down,and X
went back ,to my patient. She bcckoneine to
come Ouse, and whispered—-
,"'Batemy child the living one .I mean ! bide

her! oh, hide her from him! When he, demands
the babe, give him the poor little dead ooe—be
cannotliort that! And be will not know there
was another: Oh! hide and save my child.'

"Master, I. was used to queer doings; but this
116811 little the queerest. But if I was to conceal
that second child in -order to save it,it -was wins.
stay to stop its mouth, for it was squalling like •

wild cat. -.SO I took a vial of paragon!: froth my'
pocket and eV!: it q drop, and it wanf or to sleep
like on angel. I wrapped it op warm and lay It
'along with my.shite I and- bonnet, in "a, dark
ner. Just then the man rapped again.

"'Come in, master, and L
"'No, bring me the belie,' he •
"I took up the dead infant. Its Mothet: kissed

its,brow Sod dropped., Pews upon.its Buie toldfees;
and I carried it to the woo outside.

"'ls it asleep 1' the willain asked me. •
"'Yee, master,' salt? L as I pat 14well,wrapped

up, in his armsOrery sound asleep.'
"'So much the better,' said the 'knave, walking

away. . '
"I bolted the door and went back to my pu,

tient. With her free hand she seised mine and
pressed it to tier lips, and then bald up her loft
band, pointed to the wedding ring upon her third
finger. '•

"'Dew itoff and keep it,'she said; 'ooneeal the
child under your shawl, and take her with
you when you go; sere terand your fortune shall
be made.' . . •

declare, master,.l hadn't UT's to think, ba-
rons I heaid :one of them wretclebs rap at the
f."

"'Come! getready to go,' ho said.
,"She slap beckoned toe. Ihastened to her.—

With eager whispers and imploring gestures she
prilyed me to take her ring and save herchild.

"'But you" said I—'who is to attend your
• do not know nor care! Save her!' '

"The tapping continued. I ran to the coiner,
where Lhad left my things. I put on my,bonnet,
made alien of "sling aroundpiy neck of the silk;bendkercheropened the large part of it like is
hammock and laid the little sleeping babe there.
Then I folded my big shavil around my breast And
nobody any the wiser. Therapping was very los-
patient. ,

" aro coming, laid L
"'Rememberf whispered the.poor girl.

. "'I said I, and went and opened the door.
There stood etither willain with his head cosrered
with black crape. -I dreamt of nothing but blaik-
headed demons for six mouths afterward.

"'Are you ready ?' sayshe. . .
"'Yes, your worship; ,says I. , •
"'Cows along, then.
"And binding another silk handkerchief round

my eyes, he lead mealong.
"Instead of my mule a casrbige stood Dell! 14

horse block.
"'Get in,' says be, holding thepistil to my ears

by way of an argument.
"I gut in.' Ile jumped op upon the driver's set,

and we drove like the. Wind."' Inanother direction
from nhicb- tncoe,in course, fur there Was no
carriage.road there. The carriage whirled along
it such mint* it made me quite giddy. At last it
stopped again. The man in the unfelt gut down •
and opened the door.

"Where are you taking me I' says I. •
"'Be quiet,' says he, 'or —' and with that be

put the pistil to my el*ek, ordered me to get out,
take the bandage. from my eyes, and walk Wore
him. I did so, and saw dimly that we were in a
part of the country that I was never at before.',-
We were in a dark read through a thick furest.
On tho left side of, the road, in a clearing, itood
an old house; a dim light'was burning in a lower
window.

"'Go in there,' said the willain.patting the
pistil io the back of my head. As the dour stood
ajar I went lap a narrow, dark parattge, tho man
all the while at toy back. He opened a door on
the left aide, and made me go into a dark room:
Just then- the unfortunate-child, that had been
moving restlessly; began towalll Well itmight,
poor starved thing!

"What', that?" rays the :miscreant, under Vs
Preath andaiepping short. „_

'"lt lint nothing, sir,' says I, and "titish-h h' to
the baby. ..130Cthe poor little:wretch raised a
590 a 11.."What3s- the meaning of thisr sayr
'Where did.that child contairetat Why the de=
mon don't you speak ? and with that he seized
me againly the,sertiff of the neck and ihook me.

"'Oh, inaster.-lor the love of heaven, don't,'
says I, 'this is only a poor,nnfortnet intent's.its
patients wanted to get oaten the way, and hired
me to take care on. And I have. had it wrapped
up under my shawl all: the time eepi. when I was
in your house, then I putit to -sleep in the car
ner. • ,

"41.1aniph hnd you had that child concealed
under your shawl when I first stopped you in the
woods?'.•

"'ln course, master,' says-I.
• I"Whoist is it?'
• "'Master,' says I, "it's—it's a dead secret,' for
I haddant another lie ready.

"lie broke out into a rude, scornful laogl, and
seemed nut half to believe me and yet out to care
about questioning me too Closely. lie made lnesit down then in the dark, and went out and turn-
ed the key on me: I wet my finger with the par-
egorio and put it to the baby's' lips.to quiet its
pains of tanager. Thai I heard a whispering in
the nest room. Now my eyesight .never was
good, but to teak. up for it I believe I had 'the
sharpest ears that ever was, and I don't think
anybody could have heard hat whispering but
me. Isaw a little glimmer of-light through -the
ehinkithat showed me where ',he door was, and
so Icreeped up to it and put my ear to the key-,
hole. Still they whispered so lola that no- dare
could o' heard, them but my sharp ones. They
was talking abOut selling some women and ehild.
I should 'err onensylf they Wait called thewoman Kate. ifs villain offered 'em for filly

ollarsr but rother willain wouldn't give scent..
Ile told my villain, as he CalledCaptain, that,:4;1.take 'swotAla hands and no more. And t
they threatened each other, and went out y
heerin'. And in the morsin'the new villain came
and took me and the child off in a shay and drove
down a long way to the beach, and haileda weasel
on the river and tools to aboard and sold:a to,the
captain , right stein my eyes, and than went
ashore; and we was carried off out to sea, though
I cried, and 'spleined, and spostulateal 'all thetimei._

"Now; sir, tome a strange providence, which the
very thoughts of it might convert:await:leo ! We
bed beta to sea about eve days *ben a dreadful
storm tit. I tell you, monster, that looked like
the wrath of God! I. Lagged the baby to my
breast—and went to praylug as bard as. eves I
could pray. -

"Presently I felt an awful shock, as if Heaven
and earth bad come together, sad then everybody
'creaming, '365•5 struck! She'r ztrock ! I felt
the venal trembling like, a live metal., and the
water a pouring everywhere. I hugged the
babe anti seramblei up the companion way to tli•
deck. -It was pitch dark, and 1 beard livery_
rushlog toward one side of the weasel. .

"A of lightning, that made everything as
bright as day again, showed me 'that they were
all taking to the boat. I rushed after, calling to
them to save moundthebaby. ,But no one seemed
to bear me; they were all too busy trying to save
themselves end keep others out of the boat, add
cursing and swearing and hollering that therewas

I no more MOM—that the boat would be swamped.
and's° on. The :end was, that all who could

' crowd into the boat did so. And mound the baby
and's poor sailor lad and the black souk were left
behind to perish. •

"But. minter, as it turned out. we as was left I
to die,were the only ones need. We watched
after that host with longingeyes, thoughwe could
only Eeti when the lightning dashed.And
every time we saw it it was farther off. Al 'lest,
muster,a dish of lightning showed us ,the ;beet
al tor off &sever we could see her, capsized and
beaten hither and thither by the! wild warea;—its
p.ew hed perished; , - •

aldaratereas soon as, the lealad swallowed op
that wicked captain andcrew, the wind diedkm,
the waves fell, and {hysteria lulled—just inn It
bad done what it wasimot to Flo and was saddled.
The wreck—where we none forlorn ones steett.;—
tbe,wree.k that ledshivered 'tied trembled' with
every wavitbat struck it—until we bad reined it
would brisk up every minute, became still sad
firm ott it/se:Whir; as a Winnon dry. land. :1; -
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ZOOK BINDERY.. •

*Node Wand In everye'ariely oistyle.• slut Books
of',lvry description ineenticyared,bosid endnlid towarat sborteet seam - -

to the windoW thrlwigh. whisk lhe hadsAsst
passed, sad est upa startling yell. . '

"This way cried Ur. Collies,sad le &abed
open the*oat door et the Wilding, and seldom.'
fed the eat* party within. "Look to year-wee.
pins; and take the rascals off their pike the.la-,
*taut they bait!"

A sharp and determined @treble ems' else:
mewed, lathe coarse of whisk halt theKeerish
soldiers were killed., sad the risetalsthr.lllll4l7pre way. Bat the reseuirs had expended ail of
their atatitailitlon, end cooly a dant* billetwas to.'
atatelair=that is a large horse.phtel, se %lib per:
session.of Licit. Stewart. , &yea jest weederharwhat ha should do with. it, when the old Meer ,
came down stairs, With a hap sabre in hiireekand medal{'furious dab at Nr.C. and his dinet-
tes, with.uturder written on his features sad lash.
leg from This sudden• arrival derided
the destination of the last ballet. ,

.

"Take it, you black devil,* cried StsWirt, jest
as tbilliarratblow was descending, 'and liar ited
kla arsapoo,rim badpassing throng* sad through
the miscreants bead,end bringing bias died to
the door.

"No*, boys,* added Lieut. El., "wo anWotair .tos
faith with a bald to head esta. , ?hawowiltaad '
ball aro oat; wo son trust to the av,ottl

Closely folloWed by his men, eawail as Mr.,Col.
lies and Miss Aliso, the Lieutenant led the wiy
towards the boat. It seemed as ifall diem bad
tuned out to witness the triumphal must, thov
'trouts being Ailed• with thotmaads 'ofmon, and-
women collected together by the brief contest as,
the Moor's house, butnot an attempt was made to '
intercept the progress of dorparty, the bravest Of
the Algoritms eontenting themeelves with scowls,
and deutinetations.

Ten minutes later, the 'rescuers were the cut.
ter. Twenty minute. more and the entire' party
were safely book to the Constellation, not having
losta man. The yoneg Lieu tenant 'received tke:
hearty thanks of his superior, to soy nothing of
the granted* ,of Mr. Collins -and Ids daughter,
whose familyproved to be of eonliderable coop.
nuance in New Toth; and we are assured that
Charley Stewirt was neverhappier in his life than
when MissAllee was united to oneof his "thaws,"
a noble-hearted lieutenant,. now a Commodore.
who tell In love. with the rescued maiden.during
the Constellation's homeward passage. `

Moorof our olderreadare undoubtedly rem's.
bar the following eorreepoodenee between 4lmoisRandall. wheri be was Postmaster-General, and.
Postmaster down in Alabama, from wbons Mr.
Kendall wished to learn the source of the Tom-
bigbee River. It will.hear s reprint. Se- hers
goes:—

"Ssrt: • • 'Department desires to
know bow far the Tombigbee firer runs up.

Respond:illy, yours, Le.,
• • A. K., PostulasterolleneraL"

-The reply was brief, and ran . ,
"Sea: • • • The Tombigbee diSesn't runup'at runs down.

• - V•11re•Pltelfunr. is., ie. N. I."
The Postmaster-General muslin:4d the acres-pontleoeu its this style
"SIR: • •• • Your appointment es Post.

master at is-nvoked. You will turn over
:the feuds, papers, is., pertaining to your loges
to. your supeaseor. Itespeotially. is.. •

A.M„ Postmaster-GeneraL"
Arid the witty Postmaster closed with this part-

ing it.ol:
•'Sts: • • • The mantes of this °Mee'

for the qaarter endiog Sept. 30th,lave. been 95
.earitai its exPeddituree, Paine period, for tallow,
eardleeand twine, were 91 05. I trust my sua-,-
cessoililaitrueted to adjust:the balanoe due me.iMost respectfully, .te., N. Z."

1

A LAWYER'S STORY:TIM 'strikes Dick over
the shoulders with a rattan as big as your little
finger. A lawyer in his indictment, would bit
you the story as follows and that Whereas the,
said Thomas. at the • said .place, on the, day andyear aforesaid; and upon the body. of the said
Richard, against the people of the filets, of Penn.
sylrunte,and theirdignity„tlid make • most vio-
lent assault, and indicted a great many and di.
yen blows, kicks, thumps, tar, bumps, concus-
sions, 'gashes, harts, wounds, damages and Inju-
ries, in and up.nt the head. neck, breast. stomaeb,
hips, knees, shine and heels ofsaid Richard, with
divers sticks, canes, poles, clubs,. logs of wood,
stones, daggers, pt.tels, cutlasses, blidgeons, bleu.
derbusses, and boarding piker, then and there held
in the bands, data, claws and clutchesof the saidThouna. -

RAPIVIEPROVIIMINT OP Tall INDIAX -1 114FIXt-0, ,

The editor, or the Pordaad Treateript bite lioesit
un a guar with othhe Maine taliteri to thialve-
stook regioil. The following mist etneitivittion
with opo of the Aborigines. Roll& Meat to' Prove
that the Indians 4 that region are snaking greet
advances in elvilisetion.: ,. . .

One old Indian iihd approsebod oar party was
greatly polisled as to our character. '

, 2
"You Englishman?" .

• "Nu." ' 4 .
.

"You Commlutotioni?"
folio—editors." , -,

"Ugh! you malts • nowspaperi! Leaned men;
hare great mindal" • . ... . . .

Tim editor of the Maria (Ali) American went:-
to Mobile last week,and upon kill departure gave
permission to several of hie young friends' to ad.
vcreate Derooerade principles in his paper, if" they
liked, daring his chine►, thinking the patty
needed all the aid it emild get in Its present trod=
Met. Upon returning home he found, to his Bev.
prise, that the Free, Soil Democrats had taken
possession, and everbody 'bras abasing, his paper
as an Abolition sheet. lit apologises and ex-
plains in his last Woe. --!

Tan following is said tg N. die cornet. prooon-
elation of various geographies! names in the
southwest Whiah tie frequently mentioned In the

.
.newspapers:

Tefon--.Tay.hoima.
baquerque—Al•bu.kar-ky.
San Joaquin-7 830-walklo. Rio Grand—KßUG
Grandy. Del Nortet--Del Nor•ty. Santa Be—
Saata Pay.

PATINTS.- snewther:ehpseMs hunted de._
ring 1858, is 3 lfli of. which i'vreesprenta claims
452. Deriog the same Period, 5880 were issued
in Freitee; 1890 in firestifritain. and 1408 inilel
gime, and 98 hitlimssies. TbiswlU give An ides
of the cospeistive iuvsotive faculties olds most
:prominent nations. ,

A messenger having requested a London cler-
gymen:to IDIOM" "If Dr. was among the
auditteee, be was urgently wanted;" the elergy-'
man added, from sympathy "and _may tilqd havemercy on the poor patient I" The doctor, in a
rageofemanded and received an bumble'apology.'

Pamir Flux says, "if one bill of 'the girl!
knew the previous life of themes they tour, the
lice of old maids would be •oadorfully Increased."
If the men could only look into the futon. life
of the women they- marry. the Dumber of old
maids would be iveatly advanced.

Aw old lady wis in the habit of talking to Jeri
rold in a gloomy, depressing manner, preemitleg
to him only the sad sid•of life. "Hang it,"eald
be, one day; after &loos end sombre Interview.
"she would baidlY allow there wes a bright aids
to the moon!' . •

:LA Nsw treat to si. Loaia; and fem.A
!fatly telegraphed beek.io bie wife--"what blink
you for breakfast, arid bow is . 1114 s biskft" Mb*
telegraphed bank: ..4Buckwbeat. cakes,and titsmeasles." - .

A Paseo% radio,: the tube of "Young, baler
sod quaag,jualor ' is as adVerllseaataloaidarse was a mmo:dictionand the sewed a eau-
talon. "

Jotter Dnas remembered hielßbler4,tuarkt IR
his Cll, for be bequeathed "to lay utotheee bco.
they a ran Mot, and a koife to skin 'lt brisk.'

•

Iv misfortune some into year house, be Wiest
and snide pleasantly, and it will stalk ,ont
for it ean't burcheerful de•npany.

WILIM Ara thi two twilled builds 1.4111140114
in Scripture? . Thu "widow'' salt." sod ,e)t
"wicked dite."

JP!'Lord Naples buaceeptinV the headeret' a
eomplimentary ban, and the 171 b lost. Is the day
tlx. The President, Cabinet sod. Diplomatic
corps trill %winched gusts, aid only Mrs ban.
fired tickets will be sold, at 410"eacb.

Ja'Rope leabright and beautiful bird, it will'some to us told the darkness and sing the sweet-en song when ourspirits are saddest and when
the lonesoul Is wash sad longs to pan away; It
warbisi its sunniest notes. and tighlene the slen-
der fibres of .00r hearts, that grief has been wear-
log away.

IMl`the authorof "Ina Cellar" in the Atlantic
Morthity for Yebniary. is, Miss Muriel Pressen St
Newburyrp..ri, a young girl who has smeller
whole'life In a New Bagland county town, and
the'knowledge of whoa gifts end sequirsolents
had been hitherto confined to circle d hir pri-
vate friends. . -

pirisse t week, Catbarino Langdoni, aged 13
years, was abducted (row Tankbahatfett, Wyo.
'stag County. Pe. and 'plowed in a lei/avast la
flostirebanna County.: She ten autwattiestly.,
witano.l by bar fattier. after. ;Wag aromas* sad
a .14114 t force. Papists .hesitateat agahisig mar
soutpliab their purposes. , !To,

JallpTla draress obi& pitted" leusadia of thotoirotattutut dmCounty titiltraech, is .Canicla, fa
espreanatott as most arpalling. Thom ars II AArndt of.fantiliaa ettrgioswa starostina;;taawy
the hasCaed thriftiest &niters are &ignite or
I==l==l2=323:
lasilieit--iltaeras.of'kaput youlawriall
proved a tJtal , • .


